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CHAPTER III

THE LIVING
'The true labourer is worthy of his hire, but in the

beginning and first choice of industry, his heart must not
be the heart of an hireling.'-RusxrN.

HILST concerned with matters ecclesi-
astical in recording the history of our
Betkshire village, some account of the
Living may :rot inappropriately follo*'

the chapter immediately preceding.
As an inroductorv remark it mav not be with-

out interest to state ihat the territoiial division of
parishes, with which we are nov/ so familiar, was
first established in this kingdom in r.. o. 685 by
Theodore, Archbishop of Canterbury. For som-e
centuries the parish of Shrivenham formed a part
of the diocese- of Salisbury, until in the year iA36
it came to be placed under the jurisdiction of
the see of Oxford, and under such jurisdiction it
still remains.

The ecclesiastical parish originally included not
only, as at the presint.time, "that 6f \7atchfield,
but also the neighbouring parishes of Bourton,
Longcot, and FErnham. "hi 1846 Long.ot 

^ndFernham wete formed into a separate paiish; and
in 1867 Bourton was separatedTrom Shdvenham
by an Order in Council-. As already pointed out
iri the previous chapter, the parish'iva^s originally
attached to the M6nasiery 6f Cirencester] with
which tbe appoiltment of the Vicar lay. It was
not until the Reformation, when the list Abbot
of Cirencester made his surender to Henrv VIII's
Commissioners, in r119, znd the Monasttry was
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dissolved, that the living was confiscated to the

-ro*n; 

and by the Crown' excePt in-only one
instance, the right of the appointment of the Vicat
has ever since 

-been 
exercised.

The living of Shrivenham is a vicarial one. And
in regard t6 the use of the terms Rectots and
Vicari, as variedly employed to denote the parson,
or incumbent of the parish, it may be here stated
that it is the right to the possession of v'hat are
called the greater and lesser tithes, that determines
and explains the use of thetitle in any particular in-
stance. It is the ou.nership of the larger tithes that
carries withitthe Rectorial title; andwhen,as in the
case of manv parishes, the larget tithes have been
alienated from the benefice, the-incumbent is known
xs thc Vicat. The owner of the tithe so alienated
is known as the Improptiatot or Lay Rector, and
is often the lord of the manor, sometimes a body
corporate. Such ownership involves liability for
the'repair and maintenanc6 of the Chancel of the
Church, though should the incumbent be entitled
to the greater as weil as the lesset tithes, under the
Dilapidations Act of t9z3 he is freed from any
such <-rbligation and responsibility, and the cate of
the Chancel, as for the fabric of the Church gener-
ally, lies with the Churchwardens. In the case of
our own parish, the ovrnership of the greater
tithes-once under the grant of Henry I the pro-
peny of the Abbey of Cirencester-has now come
to be vested in the lord of the manor. The recent
salc, and breaking up of the manorial estate will,
it is not unlikelii. clreate much difficultv in the
matter of the tegai tlaUitiry that the ownership of
thc greater tithes carries u'ith it.
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At this point a digression may reasonably, per-
haps, be made on thc subject of tithes generally,
as being the source of pat of the income of the
beneficE Tithes great ind small ate the rightful
possession of th"e Church fot the suppJrt of
its clergy. Derived from the Saxon Tiitlta, the
word slgnifiea a tenth part of ail fruits-predial,
personal, and mixed (mixt)-due to God's minis-
ters. Tithes have been defined as 'the tenth part
of the increase yeady arising from the profits of
lands, stocks upon lands, and the industry of the
parishionets, payable fot the maintenance of a
parish priest by everyone, who has things tithable,
if he cannot show a special exemption'.' Mention
of tithes is made in the Old Testament writings as
an offedng due to God," whether as a mark of
honour,: dr as a token of gtatitude;4 whilst the
withholdine of the pavment of tithes is spoken of
as an act oFrobbinf God,s and it is recoided that
in all countries, civilized and uncivilized, and
throughout all ages, tithes have been paid. The
most barbarous nations, and the heathen Greeks
and Romans, out ef x.ptinciple of teligion com-
mon to all men, dedicated tithes to their Gods,
some as a standing obligation, others offering
them of free will on particulat occasions. Though
it cannot, it rvould seern, be stated with certainty
when, and in what manner, and under what regula-
tions, tithes came first to be paid in this countrf,
yet, though without direct evidence to support the

' Historl of Titbes, Brocklehurst.
z Levit. xxvii. 3o-z; Numbers xviii; Deut. xiv. zz, 23,

28. r Gen. xxviii. zz1,Prcv. iii. 9.
q Gen. xiv. 26. 5 Mal. i i i . 8.
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statement, it is not improbable that the payment of
tithe is as early as the introduction of Christianity
into this country. Thete is the testimony of early
records to show that tithes were paid in the sixth,
seventh, and eighth centuries of the Chtistian era,
though such payment was a voluntary act.'
Leeiilation, originally by canon law, afterwatds
byitate law, in the matter of the paying of tithes,
would appear to date from towards the close of
the eighih century and during the reign of Offa,
King of ilIercia. By an enactmcnt of Pope r\drian
in 78y, confirmed later by Church Councils and
Synods, and sometimes by aroyal command, the
piyment of tithe was enjoined on the Anglo-
Srlo.r Church. Though canon law thus enioined
the payment of the tithe it did not bind the lzity;
and^in the following year this enactment of the
Pope was enforced 6y the authority of the two
khgdoms of the Heptitchy in their patliamentary
conlentions. By the larv of Otr^ the- Church their
acquired a civil right in tithes by way of property
and inheritance, and the clergy the support of the
civil authority in gathering and tecovering them
as their lesal rieht. But the enactment of Offa
extended io'tv 6 the kinsdoms of Mercia and
Northumbria, and it was"not until some sixty
years later that Ethelwulf, King of \flessex and
Kcnt, enforced the law of Offa on the whole
rcalm of England, whiist at the same time he
d.cvoted a,tenth part of his own private posses-
slons to felgrous pufposes.

To putsuE the liistory of tithes and things tith-
t Records of the reigns of Ethelbert (566), Ina (688),

Ofra (799.
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able through the legal enactments of the followins
centuries wouici be b_eside the purpose, and be"_
yond the compass of this pr.jent chapter, but
enough,.it. is hoped, has alieadv been iaid, and
wrth-such brevlty as is possible, to point out how
religlous practice and Church pronouncement in
the matter of tithes came to be ihe law of the land.

The payment of tithes rvas in the first instance
made to the monasteries, and from such a source
of income they endowed the services of a Vicai
tor ,particular- parishes (such endowment, as al_
l..?dy. pointed.out,- being known as the lesser
ilmes).wrulst they kept in their own hands and
tor therr own uses the remaining tithes, desienated
as the greater tithes. Vith the"dissolution"of the
monastic houses, temp. Henty VIII, and in the
y,r^r^ty38, the.greatei tithes were cbnfiscated to
the Lfown; and in some instances were made over
to the lords of the land, who as successors to the
monasteries in ownership of such tithes, thus
}j:.*g the impropriatorS. By such act of the
.t\rng ab-out tv/o-hiths of the rvhole of the tithes in
!,ngland and Wales ca{ne to be alienated from the
Church, and have beiome the property of in.
descendants and successors in title'of ihose to
yhoT they. were first made over. These tithes
have tfom ttme to time, in some instances, and as a
matter of conscience, been restored to theChurch.

pf)'ment.of tithes was origin^Uy 
-^J. 

in
kmd,r and necessitated the collectioin and storins of
the- products of the land, and the labour, 

"fri."and beasts. Hence the existence of the tithe barn,
, t There is a local tradition of the tenth baby of the familv
being once ofered to the Vicar 

", " 
titt . 

"S"ii"et---'-"*'
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of which 
^tGrc 

t Coxwell in our own neighbour-
hood we have so interesting and famous a survival.
This inconvenience to the occupiers of the land
--and conceive the difficulty of setting aside the
tcnth sheaf of corn,_ the tenth cock of hay, the
tcnth pail of milk, the j.."+ egg, &c., &i.-to
say notrung, or tne motgruty to the pafson ln
seirrring and gathering in his dues, and-the alter-
cations to which it may have given tise, was ended
in the year r.836 in the teign of William IV, by
what was called 'An Act for the Commutation of
Tithes in England_and \Wales'.' The obiect of this
Act, as stated by Sir Robert Peel at the time, was
'To get a fixed money payment in lieu of tithe,
and thus to put an end to the discouragement of
agricultural improvement, and a demand for in-
creased tithe in proportion to improvement'. By
the machinery set up to give effeci to this Act, thl
fair average of the value of the tithe-ownet's
interests was taken into account, and the amount
cr:mmuted into a permanent rent-charge upon the
land.

By 
^,recent. 

Act of the legislatuie, passed in
t926,_the-clerical orvnership of tithe has been
transferrcd to the governois of Queen Anne's
Bounty, who now undertake on behalf of incum-
bents the collection of all tithes, and from the
sum so collected set apart a sinking fund, by vhich
in the course of sixty-five years, ill tithes'will be
redeemed, and thereby cease to be a charge on the
land. But this is lookins ahead !

In addition to the tith?-rent charse the income
of the benefice is furher supplerriented by the

'  6 and 7 Wiliam IV, Cap. 7r.
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possession of land with which the livins has
been endowed by benefactions in the "past.
This has, for the most paft, been sold in rdceni
years, *9, !. it added,-to lhg advantage of the
Vicar, who is thereby freed from the iesponsi-
bitity. of land ow_nership, and from the liability-
a serious one-for compulsory repairs on farm
buildings. The proceedi of suth s^ale are held in
trust for the Vicar of the time being by the
Ecclesiastical Commissioners. The odyTand now
belonging to the benefice are the t#o fields in
close proximity to the Vicarage, and known
locally as South Side.
. ff..present commodious Vicarage was built,
it is believed,'at the sole expense of"a former in-
cumbent-the Ven. Archdeacon Berens, who held
the benefice for fifty-five years, and wai added to
Uy th. Rev. Georg; lgilli'am Murray, his succes-
,sor, tor the mofe convenient accommodation of
his large household. With dl its desirabilitv and
advantages as a residence, the financial resoLtces
of the living unaided are inadequate to its main-
tenance and upkeep,iq decency-and order. And
rtmay be-rn comrng days that,like many Vicarages
ot large dimensions, it will be sold, and a smaiiet
house be found to take its place. But no claim is
made to forecast the future t
. fgllowigg this chapter is a table of former
holders of the benefile, dating back some six
lundred years. And be it remaried that there ari
few parishes, probably, that in latter times can
record less change in their Vicars than our own,
the present occupant of the Vicaraqe beine but the
thirdin the last one hundred and twEnty-thieevears.
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CHAPTBR IV
A LIST OF THE VICARS OF THECHURCFi OF SHRIVENHAM, FROM A.D. 1121.

Compiled from the Bishops' Registers of Institutions at Sdisbury and Orford, whcn not otherwise
steted, with edditional entrics from Public Records aad some Histodcd Notes.

Dalct of
Inttifittiittt.

rr Scpt. r3zy

9 rabnirr of
Apdl r3at
Notc r.

Naact of Vicarc.

Rrcnenp pr Errouwr.

Jornr Svrrnw, by crchangc with Richad Ettovnc.

Nrcnor.es Axeno.

Jonx Hrrurznnw, by cxcbeoge rritb Nicholss Akerd.
Ver.rzn Brnxzrrr,p.
Jolnl (Mer?).
Devro C.rr.rosLln vas Vicar of Shdvcnhem in rr8c wb€n hc reccivcd r

liccne from the Kinc to oan bcvond tbc ria-with one houschold
scrvent and a rcesone5lc cufr of moncv to tbc Pooc to ddcnd hir dcht
to tbe Vicengc . S u Patod Bolk, Nois z attd 3. Iwtintin mt ntmli it
DiuennReaktt.

Iflu.r.ray M^Lrr, by thc dcttb of David C,aodelsr.

Vrrrr.lx Sotrrlo, by erchengc vitb Villiarn [,Ialle.

Thc Abbot and Convent
of Cilcoccstor.

z7Da,. r31o
r6 Oct. r36r
16 Mar. 116!

t ,  t ,

, ,  t t

,, ,,
, ,  t t

rtc iiing-mJhuro.y
bdng vrcloL

ftc Abbot and Coo-
vcnt of Cirerrccstcr.

oiq trcp $l),Acrn yarcf , rct$ 8e rot d.vip6n. HourR, Il, vi. 46.

t Aug.



Datr oJ
Inslittliow. Namcr of Vicart. Pahotrs.

3o Dec. r4r8

3o Dec. r4r9
z6 Nov. r4zo
zo Aug. t4zy

zDec. t4z5

24 Nov, 1439
4 Sept. r4y4

zg Apn ry64

4 Nov. 1564
zMar, 1566-7

rWrr-r,r,ru Hurnnt. The Abbotand Convent
of Cirencester.

, t

Mariorie Harrys, Patron
for this turn.

Queen Elizabeth.

t ,  , ,
t t  , t

t ,  , ,

t ,  t t

It vas dming.Jobn Corbe t'r xnurc of tlte Vicaragc tbat llte great change look llacc n hicb atlnina*d in tbe Refornation. Jobn Btake,
thc last Abbot of.Chmnrter, iadc bfu ilanindt lo H-enr1 VIIi't Contniriorcrr in r73g, reteiaingipcnrion of iz1o. Tbi
P!t!o!t4Cc of ,!t! lililg v-as lbgn ynfttgted to tbe Croun. 'I'ltc next pre-rentation nat bcttoiid on one,-Tholnat lVhhe]of ne Citl
of Brittol, and he beingdead, b7 bit uill beqaeatbcd it to bis Execuri), Iv[arjorie Han1t.

JonN \frrar, by the death of John Corbett.

JonN Lows, bv resienation bf lohn !(ebbe,
Groncr Er"r-rs, by risignation -of John Lowe.

Tsovas 1\{euorsr,rr, brritllinn tot enlered in Dioccran Regiiler,
Tnouas Srenr, by death of Thomas Maudesley,
JonN F,rwra. iniinfion ,tot cntcled in Dioce-ran hegilter.
JoHN Conarr, by r-esignation of John Fawle, with the Chapels of Long-

cote and !/atch6eld.

.  , t t4r , rdt i#*. t+ ia.r  D {- .err4!  rb!+

,  Aug. 1586
z6 Nov. ry89
t4 Mat, r59$

Quecn Elizabeth.

King Chatles I.

King Chatles II.

z8 July

zo l\{ay
z4N[ay
rz Jan,
r9 Nov.

14Mat
rr  Oct.
r8 Dec.
z6 Jan.
z(t May
a6 Feb.

r648
r66o
167 t
t676
t68l
r691

ftsf
r7r)
r764
r 8o4
r 8tg
r 89o

BrN;,rurN Vooononnr, S.S.D.
Tnor'las KrNcsroN, by cession of the last Incumbent.
Rrcn,rnp V,tucrr.rx.
Groncs M,rnrw, by death of last Incumbent.

Gronce Srrnnr.Ns, by cession of last Incumbent,
Clr.ra Cor.roN, M.A., by death of George Stcpbcns,
B,rnroor Cor.roN, M.A., by resignation of Calcb Coltcn,
Eow.rnp BrnrNs, M,A., by death of Barfoot Colton.
Gxoncn Wrr.r,rllr Munn,rr, M.A,, by death of Edwatd Berens.
Epw,rno Fnaux Hrr.r., M.A., by tesignation of George \Xriliam Muttay.

Appointed Hon. Canon of Christ Chutch, Oxford, r927.

Note t.-Dates prithn thus r1zf; bctoken the difercnce bctyecn tbe Old or lulian and ilte Ncw or Gregorian il1le of reckonhrythe

1tcar. B1t tbc forner, tlnyar-begar on Marclt zjtb, Tbc latter yat not adoptcd in England till 1752. Tbc lowcr fgarc refert lo
the New.tlle,

Note z.-Ditputet oere freqrcnt betpun tbe Regalar andsccularClergl. On tbit oecasion tbe Abbot of Cirewulcr,yith tgnc of
ltir Monles,^ako petitiSnei to bc alloned to proTeed to Roae, and recc/ied pernittion to do so atd lo remain tberc till bit .tilte pat

fully deternined.
Nole 1.-Patent Rollt. Letters Palent pre.rentcd in tbc llenrd O.fice, I-ondon, pere so callcd as beiry open for Psblic knouhdgc.

Prenntationt to Liaingt uteformerlJ confrned b1 Lettts Patent.

Note 4.-Hugh Pagb. Villian Sbat in his History of the English Church, during the Civil \fars and Commonwealth, speak
of Hagh P4b as beinga Noainee Vicar of tbe Prilant, altbougb Charfu I vat rlill Kng,

::
Kine $gilliam IIL &

Qi:een Mary IL
Kins \gilliam III.
Kin! George II.
King George III.
King George lII.
Queen Victoria.


